Meeting Announcement

T10 Meeting Week

May 3 - 7, 2004

1 Location

Embassy Suites Hotel
1441 Canyon Del Rey
Seaside, CA 93955
Reservation numbers:
+1 800 559 4308
+1 831 393 1115

2 Room Rate

TBD (Approximately $190 plus tax)

3 Group Name

T10/Brocade (not yet entered in hotel system)

4 Cut-off Date

April 2, 2004

5 Directions

Closest airport (Free shuttle to Embassy Suites)
Monterey Peninsula Airport:
Service from Los Angeles by United and American
Service from San Francisco by United
Service from Phoenix by America West
Best served nearby airport (a little over an hour away off rush hour)
Mineta San Jose International Airport (SJC):
Service by United, American, Continental, Northwest, Southwest, Alaska,
America West, ATA, Delta, Frontier, Horizon, Mexicana

For information about ground transportation from SJC to Monterey, see
http://www.sjc.org/

To drive from SJC to the Embassy Suites:

1) Exit San Jose airport on Airport Parkway.
   (Note that there is lots of confusing construction.)
2) Turn RIGHT onto OLD BAYSHORE HWY. 0.4 miles
3) Merge onto US-101 S toward LOS ANGELES. 52.3 miles
4) Merge onto CA-156 W toward MONTEREY PENINSULA. 6.3 miles
5) CA-156 W becomes CA-1 S. 11.3 miles
6) Take the CA-218 exit toward SEASIDE/DEL REY OAKS. 0.1 miles
7) Turn LEFT onto CANYON DEL REY BLVD/CA-218. 0.3 miles
8) End at 1441 CANYON DEL REY BLVD SEASIDE CA

6 Points of Interest

The hotel is a pleasant walk or short drive from Monterey's Fisherman's Wharf
and historic town square. The Monterey area is famous as a coastal resort,
providing swimming beaches (with very cold water), kayaking, off-shore fishing,
whale watching, hiking, bicycling, golf, and many other activities nearby. Cannery
Row, made famous in Steinbeck's book of the same name, is a delightful
destination with many restaurants and a collection of antique, art, and souvenir
stores. It is also the location of the Monterey Bay Aquarium, one of the finest
display and research aquariums in the world, worth a trip to Monterey all by itself.
The nearby city of Carmel is famous for its mission, its beautiful beach, and its
charming shopping district.

Other helpful web-sites include:

Monterey Bay Aquarium:  http://www.mbayaq.org/
Fisherman's Wharf: http://gocalifornia.about.com/cs/photos1/a/camtwharf.htm
Carmel: http://www.carmel-california.com/
Kayaking: http://www.montereykayaks.com/info/homes.html
Golf: http://www.ncga.org/monterey.htm